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Wanted Miscellaneous For Sale Heal EstateMoney to Loan Money to Loan 'Tlahdom RAF' Bombs Blast Italian SubClmdfted AdTertbtaf

Statesmen
Classified Ad

CaU 9101
rhree fosertton per tint 23c
Six insertions per fine 40e
On mootb per Una ,. . 31.23

An PAT Cn.,l..j ..tl v v '., .. . .' -i- iwhm ysuw wumuer aurpruea an itsusJi snbmszuieerojsuig on ths gnrfsce of the-weste- Mediterranean. The ill-fat- ed

Axis craft is eompleUly hidden by the bursting of a "stick" of bombs
dropped by the plane (top). The damaged submsrma is shown makmg
fraatie efforts to escape whils mschisa ran baUets from the attacking

bomber kick np spray aroond it (bottom).

PULP LOVE STORIES, movie and
funny magazines wanted at Magazine
Exchange, 143 N. High. -

USED FURNITURE Pb, 8183.

Miscellaneous
FOR LEASE, 20 h. registered Shrop-

shire sheep 60--50 basis. Write C. A.
Durham, Waldport, Ore,

Dental Plate Repair
TWO-HOU- R SERVTCX IN MOST

";rv.- - ' CASES
Bring or Mail Your Plates for Repair

DR. HARRY SEMLER. DENTIST
Adolph Bldg . State ft ComT Ph. 2311

For Rent Rooms
ROOM for 2 teachers. Board U

desired. Phone 4406. ;

Pleasant sleeping rm, close inJ. 8229

e. attracyve- - Bleeping room.
twin ass . com mere tax. ,

Front sleep, rm heat, hot - cold
water. Business dist 253 center.

Well turn, beat sleep, 1820 Ferry.

GOOD home. bus. girt. Ph. 3372.

Sleeping rm. Cooking privileges. Girl
only 482 University. Call before 4 p. tn.

Xgo Room.. 2 twin beds. Pb,

SLEEPING room 725 Court St.

Room and Board
Accommodate 2 bust girls. Ph 7186.

BETTER BRD ft rnv 748 8 Com! St

For Rent Apartments
Furnished apt for rent. 2455 State.
4 Rm. Fum.' Apt Private entrance,

private bath, lights ft water, furnish-a- d.

Adults. 158 N. Church. -

SmaH fuhaltpg. rnu reas. P. 871$.

Pleasant Furn. Apt near high
achooL Ph. 8250.

Fum. mod, 3-r-m, 778 N. Comt
FOR LEASE a downtown apartment

spacious living room, bedroom, hall
with builtins, tile bath ft kitchen. A
real home, nicely furnished. For de-
tails, phone 7468. .? t ,

1 ROOM furnished apt, close in. M.
Brooks. 1620 Ferry after 1 P.M.

STRATTON apts, sleeping rooms.
Phr 3842. .

M. apt . 285 S. Commercial.

For Rent FaxmsT
2 rm cottage in country, water,

lights, milk turn., also $3 per mo. in
exchange for doing light morning and
evening chorea. Rt 2, Box 170C

For Rent Houses
. 4 Bedroom home with partly equip-
ped Restaurant on a choice business
corner $50 month.
O E. RAE 1255 State Ph. 6761

NEARLY new, cute ft cozy for
couple, gas beat. $28. Ph. 4368.

M, newly decor. $50 Union.

FURN. m. Inq, $39 D St, eves.

For Rent
TRUCKS ' for rent Tod drive. Me

Cune. SrJveU phone BOOa -
"

MODERN UCOTTAGE3t Ss" SVup
lunctioa Auto Court So Commercial

Wanted to Rent
ACREAGE. I A. or more with good

Improvements. Route 7, Box 164. Mrs.
Carper.', ,.-- .'.. -

For Sale Real Estate
M . bdw. firs, bsmt, furn, frplc

Distant owner will sacrifice.
$3250 8 rms, bsmt, furn, frplc, N.

Salem. r- -
.Nearly new home. Good view. 84200.

R A. FORKNER ,
;. 1853 N. Capitol

STUCCO house. 8 rms-- basement
garage, Hollywood district, 84200. less
for cash. Write owner, 314 Shore Drive,
Bremerton, Wash. . , ,

THREE-ROO- M house, gar", ? fruit
room, eL water system, shower, Mi

acre ground. ',t mile west of Auburn
Sch4 $1800 Ph. 3327. .

Directory
Paints and Lacquers.

Complete Bno NASON pauite. Uberai
terms. R D Woodrow. 284 N Church

Printing
FOR STATIONERY, cards pampbJete.
programs, booaa or any kind of print
sag, call The Statesman Prnrnng De
pertinent 818 & Commercial. . tale

aim

Sawdnst
CLEAN, screened, fir sawdust 21255.

Schools
SALEM SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

STREAMLINED COURSES
Write. Phone or-Ca-

for Booklet 808 N Capitol

Signs Showeards
ELDON SCOTT. Phone 2S3S.

Transfer
TRUCKS FOR RENT

Blankets fum 187 S Liberty Ph .8062

OR LOCAL OR DUfl AN1 transfer
store re. burn eli, brtqiana rrucks to
Portland flsily Agent Pierce Auto
Freight Hieluding CaUf poinu Lermei
Transfe Co. Pn Slil . ..

Vacuum Cleaner Service
FREE tnenectloa in your nome Aa
thortxed Hoover service We servn-- e an
SAskcs cleaners. Hogf Bros. Ph. 8149

Well Drilling

C 9 Fiigh, 2129 Myrtte. Phone 8338.

a A Wast ft Sons, fit 8. B 443

SCHOOL BELLS ,;.
wtn soon be ringing. Prepare NOW for
schooltune expenses and fall needs. The
Calkin Finance Co. can loan up to
$30040 for clothes, tuition, books and
other eehooltime needs as well aa for
fuel, repairs for tha home, taxes. In-

surance and other fail expenses. '

No embarrassing Investigations or
long drawn out procedure. The entire
transaction is bandied quickly and con-
fidentially. Stop tn or phone us today.

Calkins Finance Company
US Court St Phone-444- 8

Ground Floor Salem

LOANS-C- 25 to 300
Almost any credit-worth- y parson who
really needs cash to pay oft old
debts for medical or deals! work

. or for aome otner worthy purpoae
can qualify fot a loan at Personal.

John C Heeren. Manager
' PERSONAL FINANCE CO
Ground Fir , New Bligh Bldf.

SIS 8TA1 S STREET . At High --Street)
Telephone 2191

State Licenses:. 8 122. S

Auto Loans
Willamette Credit Co.

rra floor guardian build ina
UCENSE K. M IS .

Loans Wanted
' WANTED PRIVATE MONEY
TO LOAN on good Salem real es-

tate. WuJ pay 6 interest
W H URABENHORST ft CO.

REALTORS

. For Sale Miscellaneous

QUITTING BUSINESS
'

NASH ,

FURNITURE CO.

Closing Out for the
. Duration

SALE
Thousands of dollars worth of Home
Furnishings from 10 . to 80 Dis-
counts off ceiling prices. (Contract
lines excepted ) Buy now and save.

Sale Positively Ends
SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 10

OR SOONER IF POSSIBLE ANY
STOCK ON HAND AFTER OCT 10

WILL BE SACRIFICED TO
. DEALERS OR OTHER WICE

Maytag Washing
- Machines

For Rent
AT HOGG BROS.

Exclusive Dealers for Maytag Washers
260 State St. Phone 8148

CHILD'S BSD, with good mattress,
also folding day bed with pad. Phone
3345. .

50 4-- old New Hampshire red
pullets, $125 each. 10 Morgan Ave.

DENTAL tools, including a Dr.. Carr
special pyorrhea set; H. T. Brower, 10
Morgan Aye, after I p. m.

80 RABBITS for "sale "'or'trede'for
chicken s. Hutches ft feeders included.
Rt. 3. Box 838. CaU after 6 p. m.

HILL GROWN Muir peaches. Rollin
Beaver, up Glen Creek Rd. Ph. 47F2.

DRY POULTRY fertilizer. Stimmor
special. 28 cents per sack. Bring sacks
Ph. 2286L Lee Hatchery.

Wanted Furniture
F. N. ft GLENN WOODRY. Auc-ttooee- ra

ft furniture dealers will pay
you more cash or trade for furniture
ft household goods. We buy or sell
everything Ph 5110

CASH FOR awed runurure at
hold goods R forgey Ph 744ft.

WantedMiscellaneous
Highest prices paid for good used

clothing, household goods and tools.
Ph. 4827. 200. N. High St.

Wanted ultra violet ray sun lamp.
Phone 4044.

Business
Csrds la this directory ma
n a monthly basis aly

Kate: $LS per lias per
itn.

Auto Brakes
Sflka Pane.. ; 278 South Commercial

Batteries
WTLLARD batteries, all types R. D
Woodrow, 284 Church. Phono 8600--

Bieyelia
BtCYCLhS. New and ' raeonultloned
Harry W Scott. 147 S; Corn el P 4516

Brushes
Fuller Brushes. 1745 Grant Ph. S39L

Chimney Sweep
North nass Chhnney Sweep. P. 4458

FlorisU
BraltfuMtprs 447 Court Phono 8188

Funeral Directors
ferwUllgar ronersl flcma. Ph. tS!t

Mattresses'

CAPTTOL ' BEDDIN O CO. Phono 406

Painting & Paperhanging
Experienced Raeaonabla. Ph 432$

QUICK CASH LOANS
CAI.I. WKiri or nbnna ill 881 in

Salem's oldest tartest borne owned
and. borne, managed finance- - mstdtu
Uon. Tour financial aiiairs will be
discussed and loans made tn strictest
privacy - You. will be fives every con-
sideration tn tha icpaytng of rout
loan ex aranttna ol extensions

1 to 11 MONTHS TO BZPAY
Ton can pay aa full any tint to

reduce tba cost -

ONLT BORROWra SIGNS
No endorsers Loans made on furni-

ture or note-- :
' SJBE"

ROT R SIMMONS. MOB.
Us. No M-U- X

GENERAL FINANCE
CORPORATION

Ue No S-1- 3 '
134 So. Commercial St Phone 8188
First door south of Ladd at Bush
bank Convenient ground Door location

PRIVATE MONEY
AUTO AND TRUCK LOANS

CONTRACTS REFINANCED to re-
duce payments Money for new or
used cars. No delay or red tope You
will retain possession of tha vehicle

1 to 15 MONTHS TO PAY
- ROY H. SIMMONS

138 South Commercial Street
sua ue no. at-ia- z

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

REAL ESTATE
STATE FINANCE CO.

212-2- 22 Guardian Bid. Lie. S218 M222

MONEY TO LOAN
Wanted, real estate loans,

city or farm properties; Miens made
aa small aa $300 See us about refinan-
cing .your . present contract or mort-
gage ....

-

LEO N. CHILDS. INC.
344 State St Phone 8281

,L

WE LOAN aw lam. reetdesmat ft
business piopeity Win ouy mortirages
or contracts HAWTONS ft ROBERTS.
INC Realtors. Guardian BnlkUng.. '

Financial
WANTED --Ta buy - for cash Real

estate morteasee. real estate contracts;
merchandiae discount naner State.
rinance Co. 212 Guardian Bldf.

For Salt?- - Miscellaneous

REFRIGERATORS Save
money witn your own
FROZEN Food Locker-ri- ght

at home-Chapm- an

Two Temperature Refrig-
erators 18 cubie foot.
Household T cubic foot
quick. Freeze Locker. One
used one at $380. Two new
ones at $440.50. Installed
within 108 miles

v CHAPMAN
REFRIGERATOR SALES

Box 228. Corvallis, Oregon

TTAT TAW jl foatoa nrunes. Walter
Reust, Rt L Bx 284. Wallace Road.

PEACHES' now ready. Late Craw- -
fords ft Lovells. You pick from trees.
$1.25 bushel. Windfalls, 79c ousnei.
Aspinwail Orchards at Brooks. Phone
212SL -

' PEACHES tor sale. Improved Elberta,
the perfect canning peach, at Louis
Lacnmuixl orcnara. i - nu. wen m
Keur scbool house. O per box. Bring
your boxes. Wiley Weathers. Ph.

Last call for Hale ft Elberta Peaches.
M. P. Adams. Wallace Rd. Ph. 2221S.

Peaches Windfalls 73c Bring
boxes. Britt Aspinwail. Waconda. .

Radio for bicycle. 494 S. 17th.
esvvasew'ssWaWaaasWarst
Economy range with coils and pipes.

1125 Shipping. Ph. 3344.

138 coffee cups. misc. lot of cream
OK sugars cviitauici. mmi m
shakers, mustard pots ft teaspoons.
T T -- Jkjk a. t)n.h. . Bank. RMtfmil. y. v m t
Phone 7828.. ' r. . "J -

WTK RKPAHI
Luggage, purses, billfolds, belts and

shoes.
SHAFER LEATHER GOODS

125 N. Commercial.

Gas range, good cond. $55 Marion.

- DEPENDABLE WRINGER service
all makes of washers. Better get your
rolls while available. See Ed Ellis.
your washer man. Nelson Bros. P. 8148,

Hot noint electric range, and bed
and springs, walnut dinette set with
8 chairs, rn. jovs aiter sag.

.USED ITJRNrrnRE --

Beds, chairs, tables, rues, dresser,
highboy. Call Tuesday morning before
10 o ciocx. zna t. cottage.

Tor Belcrest properties see "

W. G. Krueger. 147 N. Com'L Ph. 4728

Elberta peaches, windfalls $121 bu.
Bring contoiners. 3 mi. E of Brooks.
E. M. iJotes.

BOTH new ft used Pianos sacrificed
for quick sale. Tallmao's quit for the
durauon. aos biaia a.

SEE HOGQ BROS, 260 State St tar
ttberal trade In on your old furniture

PEACHES
FANCY windfall Hales. Elbertaa. late

Crawford peacnes, t ousnei. you pics
up. Wallace Rd, 12 tot. to Wheatland.
C M La j ouette.

New black transparent velvet even
ing wrap, wnite xarieta lining, prm
cess style. Phone 5778. i

For Sale, practically new large Su-
perflex oil circulator heater, also 23

ft piping arid 50 gal. drum. Ph.2-267-8.

Bartlett pears. Ratlin Beaver. Tjrp

Glen creek Road. tra. fin.
peaches. V Dick. . Improved El'

berta windfalls $1 per bushel. Bring
boxes. 150 acres of orchard. Good
quality peaches. LaTollette's Mission
orchard. 1 mile east Wheatland ferry
on Mission Bottom road.

LARGE, sweet Noble plums, Rt 3,
Liberty. Skyline road. H. v. ttaum
Ranch. Ph. zzius or onve out.

ALL WHITE enamel wood range.
witn copper cou, iut new, ensmp. ai
SO tilgn.

NEW automatic eletcrie range, 848
Cascade drive. Call evenings. Ph. 468S.

iySh e AT.su-anTrl- M ft-m-e warehouse
type building. Inquire Urban Wold.
Hospital secuon, ump Aaair, uorvai
Us. 18-F--ll.

- ITALIAN prunes. $1.00 bu. Rt 8. Box
879. hk mi east ox Auourn scnooi.

2 rood tisd cameras. 116 size. Priced
t 17 os ana s w sacsiwaa, mow sno

433 Stats St ; ; .......
Aprons greet Cds, gifts 878 N High.

A VERY SPECIAL BUY In s
modern house, only a few years old.
Hardwood floors ft fireplace, nice yard,
with pool, shrubs and shade. Located
in South Salem. Owner moving to
Portland. Would snake a good rental at
850. for investment purposes. Pricedat $4000. with $1000 down. See

S. ML EARLE 20$ No. High St
BARGAIN Furnished' apt house.

consisting of S completely furnishedapts, each having electric refrigerat-
ors, gas ranges. tuU basement with
automatic gaa furnace ft water heater.
Bldg. tn excellent condition. Only
aojuv. ua air. uirsen,

RICH L. REIMANN, REALTOR
- SeJem's Largest Home Builder
1ST So High St i Ph. $203

ACREAGE, farms, large selection.
KOBiNSOM realty, independence

sesaassaasaaaagaaajasaBsmase

Will sacrifice my bouse aa I am
leaving only $2850. $1508 down. CaU
day only. 2495 N. Front. -

R. house $2000.00 st Waldport over-
looking ocean ft Hwy 101. full base-
ment with double garage ft auto-
matic water. L E. Brice. --48 Abrams
Ave, Salem, after sao p. m.

A vacant house, distant owner, pos
session at once. 571 S. 17th, mce
81800 cash.
W. G. Krueger. 147 N. Com'L Ph. 4728.

$4000.00. 3-- bedroom house, full base-
ment furnace and garage.

Several unfinished nouses, easily
finished & liveable now. Very accept'
able terms,

P. H. BELL
213 Guardian Bldg. - Phone $168

" HOMES REASONABLE ' ,
8 Room Bungalow, basement Enrle--

wood dist . $2500
6 Room home. Englewood dist $3150
S Room bungalow, bedrooma, case-

ment n $2000
2 Room cottage, live spring $1600
4 Room bungalow, Englewood dist-

rict $1800
7 Roam home. North Salem $2800
See Louis Bechtel or Mrs. Needham,

341 State St Room 4.

NEW 2 ROOM COTTAGE
f Partly furnished, Elec range. Elec.

water heater, oil circulator, garbage
service, water furnished. Vacant. Rent
$30.00. Call Louis Bechtel or Mrs.
Needham. 341 State. Room 4.

82350. livins . rm-- kitchen. S
rms, bath, nice lot several trees, close
to bus ft school. $375 down,
i MELVIN JOHNSON, REALTOR

725 Court St Phone 3723

Exchange Real . Estate
EXCHANGE 3 houses on 2 14 acres.

$5400. Renfrew. 1858 Indianapolis. Riv-
erside, CaliL (for Oregon ; Ranch).

For Sale Farms
.84. Acre highly improved Howell
Prairie Farm, an Ideal Dairy set up
or for "general --crops. . Possession soon.

Another 34, acre-- tract with old build-
ings at $4500., -
O. E. RAE 1255 State Ph. 6761

FOR SALE Nice 30-ac-re farm, good
bldgs, paved road, near good achooL
Only $4200.

Also 240 acres about 12 miles from
Salem; 6-r-m house with basement
bath, electricity, barn and garage.
Price $25 per acre worth more.

SPECIAL plastered house;
basement furnace, garage. Near State
bldgs. Only 82500 It's a buy.

See Mrs. LT H. Ellis, with Leo N.
ChUds, Inc, Realtors, 244 State St
Ph. 8261: A ...

Wanted Real Estate
" Wanted at once, city and suburban
homes to sell. Hawkins and Roberta.
Inc, Realtors . . - .

Acreage
184 Av 13$ A. cultivated, bouse,

good barn, elec, stream, $16,000; $2500
down, bat low interest.

94 A. Mod. 7 r. bouse, bemt, fur-
nace, fireplace, paved highway, some
equipment '

60 A. Wt soil, an cultivated, house,
barn, outbuildings, elec, near school,
$7500; $1500 down, bat low interest.
.38 A. House, barn, outbuildings,
creek, near Salem, $6500.

2 A. 6 r. house, barn, outbuild-
ings,' $5250.- -
R. A. FORKNER, Realtor

1853 N. Capitol v .
88 A. close to Keizer. 4 rms, nook

and bath, electric water system, drill-
ed well, all yr. creek. 62275. $375 down.

MELVIN JOHNSON, REALTOR
723 Court St ' Phone 3723

.' Suburban
ONE THIRD ACRE near Bus line, 4

room home, large garage, , $1700. One
Half Cash, balance terms.
O. E. RAE 125 State Ph. $781

Business Opportunities
For immediate sale completely

equipped fountain ft restaurant. Only
a hlocka. from State Caratot Will con
sider cash ot term payments. Phone
7362. 605 N. Capitol.

3 New and modern 4 room court
H. wood F, fireplace, corner , win-
dows, Venetian blinds, garages, close
in. Priced right Rented very reason-
able, Income 13 plus. See L. JU
Thornton, co J. W. Ulrlch Co, 202

Pearce Bldg.. :
- ;

For Sale Used Cars

For Sale Equity In 37 Dodge,
raaio. as neaiar. uaa wihiw.

22 CHEV. and trailer, good rubber.
good Shape. SIM. L. SS. Bcnneraer, e.
6. Box 438. 4 mi. out Garden rd. ,

Wanted Used Cars

WE PAY TOPS!
,

- . -
. o

Oat every dime your cai worth

Cash on the Barrel-Hea- d

44 (TSHROCK
SALEMk oldest ind joeodent used eai

. - dealer.
NJt Corner Church ft Chem Ph. 1922

.Wanted, late model car, good rub
ber, cash. Jrn. sou.

For Sale Wood
CHOICE Utah coal tn $ easy month'

ly payments. Ph. 5533. today.

Wood Sawing

l N Com! --Ph. 3523.

mil

Harvest"
By JAiEES HILTON

(Continued from Page 4)
the pale log he saw a train to--
proachin4' clangim continuously

' as it discharged av load ot yelling
school-childre- n. He turned away
from the clamor into a side
street where two. rows of small

, houses reached upwards like fly
iin& buttresses astride a hill: pre
sently he came to a house with

dinar, brass plate outside "H.
T. Sheldrake, Teacher of Music."

The war asylum inmate spoke
the name, Sheldrake, to himsell

he always tested names like
this, hoping that some, day one
ox mem would fit snugly into ah
empty groove in his mind. No,
not bneidrake. There was the
sound of a piano playing scabs;
he listened, calming himself
somewhat, till playing stopped
and - shrill voices began. That
made him move on up the hnv
but he felt tired after a short

, distance and held to a railing for
support. Just then the same girl
caught up with him,

"What's the matter?
- He smiled. .

"I. followed you. Thought you
looked s bit off-col- or.

He shook his head valiantly,
observing her now for the first
time. She was dressed in a long
mackintosh and a little fur hat.
like a fez, under which brown
straight hair framed a face of
such friendly eagerness that he
suddenly felt it did not matter
if she saw and heard his strug-
gles for speech; rather that than
have her think him worse than
he was. He wanted to say: You
should see some of the other fel-

lows up there what's wrong

Lost and Found
Lost S Model Airplanes Sunday In

Shaw, Sublimity , district 1 yellow ft
blue, license No. AJ4.A. 11401. Foster
motor 28 No. 3411, also 1 small red
model with 33" wing span. Atom mo-
tor. Reward. Raymond Ramsey er,
2580 S. Summer St, Salem. Ph. 3354.

Lost Large black purse, on North
side tn vicinity Highland school. Re-
ward. ; Notify Mrs. Florence Shipp,
1505 Saginaw St s .

Lost bill fold containing bills. Lib-
eral reward Theodor Oberg, Rt 8,
Box "175. Salem, , v-.

LOST Two ten dollar bills, vicinity
of Woolworth's store. Liberal reward.
Needed badly. :sil Lee.

Transportation
YOUNG MAN wants rkle east. Share

expenses. Good driver. Write Box 2284,
co Statesman.

$ RIDERS, day shift. Commercial
yards Ph. 8648.

Want ride to Tacoma any time
mis week. Phone B523.

Take more riders to Oregon ship-
yards, swing shift. Phone 8738. 788
N. 18th, in rear. '

Legal Notice

FINAL NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned, Joseph G.
Helvey, Administrator of the es-

tate of CHARLOTTE MATHILDA
WOLD, Deceased, ; has filed his
final account as such, and that
September 23, 1942, at 10.-0-0

o'clock in the forenoon, of said
day, has been fixed as the time,
and the courtroom of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
Marion County, at Salem, Oregon,
has. been fixed as the place for
the hearing of objections to said
Final Account -

Dated this 24th day of August,
1942.

JOSEPH G. HELVEY, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of
Charlotte Mathilda Wold, De--,

ceased.
SAM r. SFEERSTRA, RHOTEN
& RHOTEN, Pioneer Trust
Building, Salem, Oregon, Attor-
neys for the Estate.

. A. 29, S. 1, 8, 15, 22

NOTICE
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN

that by an order of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Marion,, In Pro-

bate, duly made and. entered on
the tenth day of August, 1842,
ALBERT E. WICKERT and
WALTER J. WICKERT were duly
appointed as Joint executors of the.
last will and testament and estate
Of ERNST W. WICKERT, de
ceased, and that said. Albert .
Wickert and said Walter J. Wick-e-rt

have duly . Qualified as such
executors. All persons having
claims against said estate Hereby
are reauired to nresent them, with
proper vouchers, to said executors
at 214 Pioneer Trust Building, Sa-

lem, Oregon, within six months
after the date of the first publica-
tion of this notice.

. Dated and first published the
elehteenth day of August, 1942.

ALBERT E. WICKERT and
WALTER J. WICKERT, as
Executors aforesaid.' .

JOHN H. CARSON
and ' -

WALLACE P. CARSON.
Attorneys for Executors. 25-

Sl--1- 5. "

rr irr? An m inajs. w if' i. i

Minimum chug 23c; X tL min-tmu- xs

35c; 6 tL min, 45c. No
refunds.:, C . V? "::'

Copy to this page accepted m-t- U

4J4 Um evening before publica
tloa for flwlfloaiw, - Copy re-
ceived after thia tin wtO bo run
under the needing ."Too Laio to
Classify.' ..- .

The Statesman Miumw no finan-
cial respeosibility for sums which
may appear in idwiUnnma pub-
lished in its columns and tn cases
wktrt ttus paper la at tault wiU
reprint that part of aa advertise--
stent tat watch the typographical
murtake occur.

Tha Statesman reserves tba rtglit
to reject questionable advertising
It iurthet reservee.the right to
placa all advertising under tha
oropet classification

A "Blind ' Ad an ad eooUlning
a Statesmaa box number for an ad-
dress is for tba protactloa of tha
advertiser atd must tbarafara ba
answered by letter. The Statesman
la not at liberty to divekfe-- aofbr-rnaU-on

aa to tba k!entit at an
advertiser using Blind" ad.

"Livestock and Poultry
TEAM of horses. SIM lbs,, genua,

food workers, $175. Also Watkins
household and dairy fly spray. Bring
van. 9i gai. raa jennmp, KV T, BOX
mil, near, seaman center scnoei.

Ilop Pickers

Hop Pickers-Ma-ke 4c Lb.
HOP YARD TRUCK '' '

SCHEDULE CHANGS
Leaving North Broadway at Larmer

warehouse, 0:30 a. m. Stops at Portland
Road. Hollywood theatre and North
Capitol: Fairgrounds road at Highland
Ave. Highland Ave. t J. Commer- -'
cial, stops to pica up nickers all along
Commercial street to S. CemtBercial to
Killer Sts.

Leaving S. Commercial at LefeDe,
4:1S a. m. Stop anywhere an 8. Com-
mercial to Rural; stop anywhere on

, Rural to 18th SLi stop anywhere on
12th St. to Mission St., continuing on
12th St. to State St, op anywhere on
State St. to 30th S turning across to
SOth At Center Sts.; stop anywhere on
Center to N. Cottage, South on Cot-
tage to Ferry (employment office),
west on Ferry to Church, South on
Church to Mission to S. Commercial.
South on Commercial to Miller street,

By appointment, trucks will stop to
Cck up ( or mora pickers at other

and at other tunes than tha
schedule.

E, A MILLER' Phone 2310S-S- 16S 990

HOP PICKERS WANTED
w.T.tHTS! HOP ranch, 4 miles east of

Salem, near Auburn achooL Big crop.
' Now picking. Paying $3 per 100 lbs.
Steve Van Houten, foreman. Ph. 22631.

Help Wanted
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED

For employment as service station
Salesmen and Saleswomen.

Opportunity - for Valuable ; training
and experience.

STANDARDASPTATIONS. INC
' Court and Church Sts.. Salem '

WANTED: Hop pickers. Now picking
lata clusters. Good, crop and good

Store . an grounds.
wiles north of Salesn on Stiver rdad
to Keizer school, "urn west for 4
miles to Peer Lake bridge. SI SO per
box. Phone 22767. A. M. Jermen.

ONION WORKERS T'an ted. 30c per
hour. Som men at 85c per hr. 2
miles can of Brooks, Hsyes-LSDi- sn

Farm.
PEACH PICKER9 wanted. Louts

Lachmund orchard. 1 mile west of
Keizer school house. Hourly wages.
Wiley Weathers, foreman. Phone

PEACH picker, 50c nr.. transporta-
tion furnished. Ph. 22279.

Wanted Experienced milker. 125.00
St house per mo. Schindler Bros. Dairy.
940 Wast Myers St. Salem. Ore. - :

Help Wanted-Rta- lo

Workers wow employed to war pre-dactt- an

snaaJd aot apply and win not
be canslaerad far amaiaysMSst sy
ptoycrs sdrtrtlslng la this sec tloa.

BELL BOY over. IS years old. Mar-
lon Hotel. - -.- -

MIDDLE agad married man to work
en dairy. Boune. wood and milk fur-
nished. Ph. S6TU. 3020 State St Pan
road. R. A. Tansey.

WOODCUTTERS 200 CdS.
Extra fine timber. Ph. 7335.

Help Wanted Female
Elderly lady take charge of home.

Children. 218.00 wk c room At board.
K0 8. 18th.

CPtL. Gen. Hsewk. 098 If. Ity.
Reliable middle aged woman, care

of children own home week days, home
nights, no house work. 1880 S. High.

We have an onoortuultT tor 2 wom
en, age 25-4- 0. If you- - can do a man's
Job of --selling and like outside sales
work. Salary 2L248 per year, plus
bonus and liberal - commission. Must
ba able to operate car and ba free- - of
household duties. Our , csr and ex-
penses furnished. - Only those Inter-
ested in permanent 'employment need
anntv Annlv Tuesday S to 4. Jewel
Tea Co.. Inc., S1-- North Front St,
Salem. Harrv Haddan. Manager.

kitchen help tn boarding house, 212
av. winter.

- Experienced waitreseea wanted. Per-
manent position. Apply tha Blue Bird.

Woman. Gen. Hsewk. 898 N. Liberty.

Situations Wanted
Exp. stenographer wishes part-tim- e

work. Available between 830 a. m.
and 130 p. m. Ph. S73S.

Riri will rare for children sfter--
. noons and evenings 25c hour. Ph.
. or ixil s. loerty. .

ELECTRIC wmnr fc, repairs. B. M.
Tnler Phone r?m fer S P m

Advertising
'Vsstern Advertising

Reprtsenta,tiYe
George D Close. Ina.

Prancisoa Lea Aaaelee Seattle
Eastern Aoverdslnf

Representatives .
'

Wsrd-GrtffH- h Company Ina
Chicago New, York. Detroit

. Boston Atlanta -

tnttrtH at tha Ponoffle si Saltm.
Oregon as Second Ciaas Hatter Pub-Uah-ed

every mornnif Monday.
Busrnesa of tie lli South Commercial
ftMt. - r

I SUBSCIUPTION RATES
Mall SutwscrlDtton Rates In Advance:

Within Oregon: Daily and Sunday. Mo
O cents. 8 Mos WOO. 1 rear ISM
Llaewhere 60. cents per mo or $7 20
tor t yr tn advance' Per copy S cents

Tv City CaiTier. TJ cent a caontii
fl'.J a year in advance in Marion and
adjacent cour.tUa.

nobody at the gate- .- ,j .

Jl "Po they look after you b3
rightr "

"Oil yes." v -
"I've heard they're a bit rough

with some ,

"Not with me." '

"All the same, you dont really
'like the place?" . !

. "Not not very much."
y "Then you oughtn't to be in it.

: surely?" v-- "
'

J."

t "There's nowhere else, until I
get all right again." :

.
'

"How can you get all right
again when you're not happy ba
a place?" J? -

He .had often asked himself
the same question, but he; an-

swered, parrying the ideat fPer-ha- ps

I wouldn't be happy any-
where just now." l y-

- "But the war's over4-doe- snt

that make any difference?? She
came near to abrupt tearsj then
dashed a hand to her eyes and
began to laugh. (

"SiUyi that's
j what I am everybody's i gone

silly today.' Seems an awful
morning to end the war on, does--

; nt it I mean you'd --airnast
think' the sun ought to' shine--bl- ue

skies like a-- picture . . "
She almost cried again; r"Shall
we stroll down?" v

She gripped his arm as-the-

slowly descended the: hOL His
' walk . was pretty good, , and he
was suddenly proud of it just
the faintest shuffle, nobody .

! would notice. When they reached .
the piano teacher's house he hes-
itated. Td rather not get mixed
up with the crowd if you dont
mind." '

;

(To be continued) : - !
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VlYESTICAL .WTOT!J I

.
eSUT

2 lresses .
1 exist .

a ajaven . - ,"-2- 1 ormsl
4 In addition fj' mind '

to - v 23 gTOW cli i

5 behold
Shake- - 24 unaspirateQ

.. "speareaa 23 breathe i j
"

' character
7 eeoff "

27 give use ot
acover'. 2S eprout

. 8 indefinite
? article ;30 eplrit

. Sl-edd- ltlonal

Slgive back

with me is nothing just si stam-
mer and not being table to re
member things. t
- While he was planning to say
all this she took his arm. "Lean
on me if you like. And talk or
not, whichever yon want Don't
be nervous." I

After, that he, decided to say
merely: that; he was not really
ill, but only tired after walking
further than usual; he began
bracing himself to make the ef-- ;

fort, smiling beforehand to con
sole her for the ordeal of watch-
ing and listening. Then a curious
thing happened; it was like tak
ing a rush at a door to break
through when all the time the
door was neither locked nor even
latched.: He just opened his
mouth and found that he could
speak. Not perfectly of course,
but almost as easily as if. he
were talking to himself. It made
him gasp with an astonishment
so . overwhelming t that1 for the
moment he expected her to
share It "Did you bear thatT I
wasn't so bad then, was I?"

"Of course you weren't. Didn't
I tell you not to be nervous?'

- "But you dont know what a
job I have as a rule.

"Oh yes I do. I heard you in
the shop. But that old woman
would scare anybody. Where
d'you want to go?"

tT dont know."
"WelL this street doesn't lead

anywhere." .

"I was Just, walking. .

"But weren't you trying to get
away?".

"Not not exactly. I . hadnt
any real plans. I just came out
because well because there was
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